ro	KILVERT'S DIARY	[Feb.
EVery thing in a daze and dazzle and I could hardly see to read. Got
through the services somehow, but in the afternoon came to a
deadlock in the middle of the ist Lesson. A blessed change in the
weather. "Wind westerly and no longer deadly poison.
Monday, 21 February
My carpet bag went up to Llysdinam in the Whitechapel, Brewer
driving. Mr. V. and he drove down and picked it up. Mr. V. went
to a magistrates' meeting in Hay where the Glasbury policeman was
tried for stealing 2 German silver spoons worth pd a piece. I joined
him at Hay (having walked over) at 1.15 and we went up to
Llysdinam together by that train.
Tuesday, 22 February
Reading Quarterly Review. Mrs. V. went out for a drive, on the
RJiayader road, the carriage and cushions thoroughly aired and
warmed with hot water bottles and warming pans.
After luncheon went for a walk with Mr. V. to the top of Drum
du. When we got to the cairn Plynlimmon was quite visible, but
only the ghost of Cader Idris to be seen. We went away dis-
appointed but had not gone far before the clouds suddenly lifted
and a sun burst lit up grandly the great snowslopes of round-backed
Plynlimmon and the vast snowy precipices of the giant Cader Idris
near 50 miles away. We hurried back to the cairn and had a glorious
view to N. and W. of the Fans of Brecon and Carmarthen. Mr. V.
fell heavily on his back head over heels among the stones of the
cairn, his foot having slipped, but he saved his opera glasses.
Thursday, 24 February
Reading the Mordaunt Warwickshire Scandal Case. Horrible
disclosures of the depravity of the best London society.
[This remarkably squalid case came in for much public notice. Sir Charles Mor-
daunt of Walton Hall in Warwickshire petitioned for a divorce from his wife on the
grounds of her adultery with several persons, two of whom were named as co-
respondents. The question of Lady Mordaunt's sanity was much discussed, and among
other points that emerged in the evidence were that on a visit to the Crystal Palace
she had sat down on a gravel-walk, and that another time she had stuck a branch of a
fir-tree in her boots. She had more than once received the Prince of Wales as a caller
in her husband's absence, and the petitioner said in evidence that he had warned her
against continuing that acquaintance, and that he had had his reasons for doing so.
The Prince appeared as a witness, and his letters to Lady Mordaunt were made public.
They were trivial and discreet, and their nearest approach to intimacy was an acknow-
ledgment of a present of some Very pretty mufietees'. He seems to have sent her a
valentine, and she had one of his handkerchiefs. The Times thought he had been 'too

